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THE WESTERN MISTIC
This
I ills issue
ISSUt; is
is dedicated
UCURatcu to
V.U President R.
^v. B.
— MacLean
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WESTERN MINNESOTA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
MOORHEAD, MINNESOTA, FRIDAY, MAY 16, 1941

VOLUME XLIX

NUMBER NINE

Dr. MacLean Retires As MSTC President
Parents,
Old Settlers Invade Faculty,
Upperclassmen
Campus On Monday To Dine June 1

Resignation Effective July 1
After Service ol Eighteen \ ears

After serving as administrator of Moorhead State Teachers college sincn
President R. B. MacLean has announced his resignation to be effective Juiy' i,
•
Squatters'
rights
have
been izations who survived the after
Dr. MacLean, having celebrated his sixty-eighth birthday Febiuaiy lo, Rates ° 1C®
granted by the officials of the Old noon performance, will again enter
Settlers' Picnic, sponsored by the tain. The band will give an out
in accordance with the state age retirement law. He and Mrs. MacLean intend to sp-n
physical education department, on door concert sometime between 6
part of next year traveling
each square foot of dandelions , 'id 9 p. m. Pranksters are w-arned
and visiting in California.
Retiring
President
surrounding the softball diamond, not to throw peanut shells into
Either at the special meetfor .
o "early settlers" who wish the tuba.
A pavement dance will wind up
to settle there early in the after
ing
of the teachers college
noon—3 o'clock to be exact—and the day's activities, so that the
board
in St. Paul today or at
watch the sizzling softball game next morning old settlers will be
the regular meeting in June,
between the Tired Faculty Men's practically extinct in this vicinity.
The officials will award prizes
some action in regard •::: D;
Team and the All Star Intramurals. There will be no charge for the following: best snapshot
MacLean's successor is ex
ed
man,
best
dressed
woman.
Atfor grass consumed.
pected to be taken. The lo
After the debris of this battle is endance prizes will also be given,
cal
representative on the
cleared away, the non-social organ costume, largest family, best dressAll dormitory people get your
izations on campus will present an taken at the picnic, oldest couple,
board is Dr. G. L. Gosslee,
tickets for the Family Dinner
open air program, to preclude the
resident director.
from Beatrice Lewis in the reg
possibility of having to hand out
Born February 18, 1873, at
smelling salts. Horseshoe games for
istrar's office, and make your
P
r
e s c ot t, Wisconsin, Ray
the strenuously inclined will be
reservation with her. The price
organized.
Butts MacLean did under
is
§.25.
At 5:30 the inhaled aroma of
graduate study at Hamline
All others—students, alumni,
meat loaf, escalloped potatoes, sal
University from which he
ad, and pie ala mode can 1 for those
and
faculty—make
your
reser
Grey Gowns Usher
who have bought their tickets bywas graduated in lb96 with
vations with Dr. A. M. ChrisAt Senior Exercises
Saturday noon, 20c a person, 6 for
the bachelor of philosophy
tensen.
The
price—§.60.
Please
a dollar) be traced to its source
Nineteen members of the junior
degree. He earned his MA
send in the reservation blank
just west of the tennis courts, class have been chosen by a fac
at the University of Minne
where the picnic supper will be ulty committee as Grey Gown ush
on page 4 as soon as possible.
served. During the meal, those ers during commencement week.
sota in 1923. Hamline made
members of the non-social organ- Students are selected because of
him doctor of pedagogy in
outstanding scholastic achievements. Representatives of the sophomore
1934. Dr. and Mrs. MacMajor Nemzek
Those chosen to act in this ca and senior classes, the alumni as
sociation, and the faculty bring
Lean (Winona M. Lewis)
pacity Eire: Gwen Easter, Hum
boldt: Catherine Rue, Lakefield; greetings. There is always special
were married August 10,
music
and
community
singing.
Visits Moorhead
Kenneth Jensen, Dilworth; Pris1899
and have one daugh
This
year
the
time
of
the
din
cilla Fox, Fargo; Marjorie Hallner is set for Sunday, June 1, at
ter,
Frances,
now Mrs. iiobberg,
Spooner;
Neoma
Nelson,
On Short Leave
1:30 o'clock. An especially large
ert Featherstone of Fergut:
Moorhead: Jule Crume, Glyndon;
While visiting in Moorhead on Grayce Hafdahl, Thief River Falls; representation from the sophomore
Falls.
a short leave, Major Alex J. Nem Luella Lewis, Hawley; Olive Bauer, and senior graduating classes is
Beginning in lc90. Dr.
zek states that Battery F won't Moorhead; Clara Knutson, War anticipated. Let us make this a
remain at Camp Haan. Calif., long ren; Leona Lewis, Hawley; Luverne real "MSTC Family Dinner."
MacLean began his half cen
er than fifteen months.
Naegeli, Fergus Falls; Jean Walk
tury of work in education.
Major Nemzek, commanding of er, Detroit Lakes; May Opgrand,
After two years of teach.ny
ficer of headquarters second batal- Halstad; Florence Peterson, Moor
in Pierce county, Wisconsin,
ion of the 217th coast artillery, head; Dorothy Teigen, Louisburg;
anti-aircraft regiment, arrived here Blair Archer, St. Paul, and Niles
he served as superin\... ntU n.
Tuesday to visit his parents. On Jefferson, Moorhead.
ofschooTs IrrTTTS^foTIoXv lilg
Monday he will leave for Fort
cities: Appleton, 1896-98;
Monroe. Va„ to attend a tenDegree Conference
week officers' course. His family
Prescott, Wisconsin, 1889has remained in Riverside, Calif.,
June 14 At U. of M.
1900; Dodge Center, 1900where the children are attending
Miss Ella Hawkinson, principal
05; Wheaton, 1905-07 and
school.
of the Campus School, was grant
Fergus Falls, 1907-13. Rec
Major Nemzek states that all
ed a doctor's degree on Tuesday by
present indications point to only
ognition of his outstanding
Dr.
R.
B
MacLean
Duane Moen, Gary, and George a faculty committee at the Uni
15 months of training for the na
versity of Minnesota. Her degree
work came when in 1913 he
tional guard units and it is prob Metcalf. Barnesville, will head the will be conferred on June 14 at
Expressions of appreciation and congratulations on his many years was named state director of
able that they will convoy back to business staff of the 1941-42 Drag commencement exercises.
Minnesota next summer with their on, announces the MSTC publica
Miss Hawkinson's thesis was titled of service have come to President MacLean through telegrams from elementary schools to serv,
trucks and motorized equipment. tions board. Moen will act as busi "The Difficulties of Social Studies friends and alumni. Here are a few:
until his nomination to the
He recently visited Battery F at
Teachers in Secondary Schools."
Many years of faithful service be rewarded by satisfaction of work presidency of MSTC in 1923.
Barstam, 130 miles from Camp ness manager and Metcalf, adver From a survey of select social sci
well done.
•
Mr. MacLean, as listed in
H»an, where the men are con tising manager. Marjorie Hallberg,
from thirty-eight
structing. a firing Nrange for the Spooner, and Daniel Murphy, Fel- ence teachers
Ruth c. Hole
"Who's Who in America,"
summer's maneuvers.
He found ton, were recently named editor states and the District of Columbia,
Fosston, Minn.
.
„pmhpv nf N E A and
the men to be in excellent spirits
I shall miss President MacLean at the campus for he is so defi- ls a IU®
'
'
'
.
she
has
compiled
her
research
pa
and healthy physical condition. The and associate editor, respectively. per which deals with the actual nitelv a part of what the Moorhead State Teachers college means to w a s president O f Si. Li. A . m
The -1940 yearbook will arrive at
1925. He holds membership
many reports about sickness in the
me
Hilda Berg
camp were quite exaggerated, but MSTC Tuesday, according to a dis problems encountered while teach
in Phi Delta Kappa and
State Teachers College
hospital facilities are the finest patch from the Greene Engraving ing. The study was undertaken to
Kappa Delta Pi, national
Mankato, Minn.
obtainable for any illnesses which
One of the main commencement
activities which has now become a
tradition on the campus is the
"Family Dinner" held always at
noon on Baccalaureate Sunday. At
this time, it has been customary
for sophomores, juniors, and sen
iors and
their commencement
guests to meet with the faculty
and alumni in Comstock and
Wheeler hall parlors for an infor
mal social gathering before the
dinner in Comstock dining hall.
This is a time to meet old friends
ard to make new ones. After the
'.inner there is a short program.
*

Faculty Selects
Nineteen Juniors

Miss Hawkinson
Gets Doctorate

Dragon Business
Heads Named

might occur.
The guardsmen, he states, have
found their work interesting: but
not too demanding.
They have
plenty of leisure time for recre
ation and the enjoyment of Cal
ifornia's hospitality.

Notice!
"Plans are going ahead for
the annual
Junior-Senior
prom," says Don Anderson, sen
ior class president. Pending
acceptance of Lee Stenhjem's
orchestra, the affair is sched
uled for Sa'urday, May 31.

company, St. Paul, which is com
pleting the work. Responsible for
this year's volume, which illustrates
a Dragon year with Denny Dragon
as narrator, are Wilbert Johnson,
Aitkin, editor, and Robert Taylor,
Detroit Lakes, business manager.
Others who contributed time and
work are Marjorie Hallberg, Spoon
er; Mina Peoples, Detroit Lakes;
Adeline Dekko, Ada; Dan Murphy,
Felton; Max Powers, Lake City;
Margaret Stevens, Crookston; How
ard Christianson, Fertile, and Ila
Lokken, Sabin.

determine the material to be em
phasized in methods courses.
Before coming to MSTC in 1920,
Miss Hawkinson taught in the pub
lic schools of Norwood-Young Am
erican and Glencoe, and supervised
at the Duluth and Madison, S. D.,
State Teachers colleges.
Miss Hawkinson completed her
undergraduate work at the Uni
versity of Minnesota, receiving her
B. A. degree in 1920, her M. A.
in 1926. Previously she was grant
ed an advanced diploma from Du
luth State Teachers college.

Poll On Student
Opi>inion On War
To Be Presented

*

Chapel Notice

-*

(Continued to page 4)

Nine Placements
Are Announced
Nine students have received
placements during the past week,
as reported by Georgina Lommen,
director of the placement bureau.
Elsie Anderson, Moorhead, pri
mary grades at Tracy, Minn.; Fern
Anderson,
Viking,
Pennington
county; Ruth Downey, Norcross,
Physical education, science and
history at Parkers Prairie; Edith
Jean Lawrence, Eldred, primary
grades at Angus; Ruth Merrick,
Wilkens county; Frances Raff, Fer
tile, Polk county; Olive Thompson,
Pelican Rapids, Ottertail county;
Eunice Vannett, Barnesville, Beck
er county, and Bergit Thorson, East
Grand Forks, Cass county, North
Dakota.

Next week's chapel to be held
on Thursday at 10 o'clock will
be a special progrmi arranged
forjtfee—presentation "6f~awaEds
"fo the winners in all forms of
Sponsored by the student coaK
intra-mural competition.
mission, a poll of student opinion
Coach Ed Hammer will pre
on the war situation will be con
sent letters for numeral win
ducted before the chapfjY program
ners in varsity athletics. Herb
Colmer, athletic commissioner,
Thursday, May 21. The results of
9
will give out the medals to the
the MSTC questionnaire will be
champions in intra-mural
sent to Congress' as have those of
spring sports—ping pong, arch
similar survgys in other colleges.
ery, swimming and horseshoe.
*4. 4-v. r-. 4r»nllppifl.t.p
st.nnr
Hazel Bright will distribute the
the Old Main in 1930. At that cru collegiate standing. "It is essen The fonfff" will include questions
medals to the winners in the
cial moment of despair and con tial for teachers colleges to have vital t6 the future course of the
various divisions of the intra
fusion, he inspired all of them with a four-year course," states Presi United States.
mural speech tournament.
the thought of immediately going dent MacLean. He has seen how
D/j you favor American entrance
forward, carrying on as before in much more advanced the required
training and experience for both into the World war? In regard to
asmuch as it was possible.
"Something which has always teachers and students has grown t^iis first query, Mr. Samuel G.
Band Presented Noteworthy Performance
impressed me," says Miss Lumley, in the past eighteen years. After
bridges, head of the MSTC his
"is Mr. MacLean's loyalty in friend- the fire, there was the tryirfg per
department expressed his In Varied Concert Last luesday Night
chips, and his consistent friendly iod of getting appropriations from tory
spirit, and I've known him a long Congress for new buildings, r~ views thus: "I think it's perhaps
Bertram McGarrity conducted a pleasing, although En Bateau con
time." And another thing—"I ad modeling the campus, and carrying true that just at the present we pleasing
performance of Moorhead tained unusual instrumentation.
mire him for his sturdy idealism— on classes and activities as before can render more effective aid out
Soloist for the next group of
State's concert band when it pre
id-alism not in the clouds, but during the two years which e&tpssented its spring concert Tuesday numbers, all McGarrity arrange
sturdy, active principles of life. He ed before the erection of tlm new side than inside." His answers were
ments, was Doug Murray, trombon
Strangely enough the in the affirmative to "Do you be evening.
is constantly trying to put his ideals building.
Opening with a composition by ist from Wadena. Excellent tone
enrollment
the
fall
after
'the
fire
lieve in aid to Great Britain at Poldini, "Dancing Doll, the band and technique were displayed as
into action."
1
Mr. Bridges mentions, along lines showed an increase.
President MacLean nras gone the risk of war?" and "If the played a consistently good concert he-played 'Murriana" and the en
of conversation, "He is interesting
throughout, including its three en core selection, Arndt's "Nola." The
to talk to about school affairs, and through eighteen years /0f chang defeat of Great Britain seems im cores. The clarinet section per band provided a good background.
ing
policies
and
progra
ss> dealing minent do you believe the United
interesting to talk to on affairs
Then followed Suite No. 2 from
thoroughly with the Problems as States should enter the conflict? formed especially well in the de
outside of school."
lightful "Waltz" from Naila by De- "L'Arlesienne" by Bizet. The three
The outstanding events which aiey have arisen, face no face, with
When asked for his reaction to libes
carrying a moving theme movements, "Andante Sostenuto,
President MacLean remembers since no arbitrariness, and/hi every sit the question "Do you favor the throughout. Mozart's "Allegro" from ntermezzo, and Farandole," gave
his administration began in 1923 uation with an unyfcuai calmness
for flute, cornet, and
use of American convoys?" he said, 'Eine Kleine Nachtmusik" was ef an opportunity
were the establishment of the tour- and rational spirit.
horn
group French
iecuveiy played
piayea by
oy a smaller
smauei eiuu^
^11 horn solo parts. The
^
"Yes, if it's necessary to get our fectively
year degree course and the fire of
of woodwinds and brasses. Good tone was particularly outstanding.1930. At the time he came to the Bertram McGarrity To Act products over there."
syncopation was exhibited in the Tschaikowsky's ever popular "Waltz
college, the five-year course was in
What are your views on these last number of the first group, of the Flowers" was an effective
practice, including three and a half As Critic Judgte At Festival
Mr. Bertram Mcjcarrity is acting questions? Think and talk it over "Adogio and Allegro" from Beeth- end for the program. After the
years of high school training and
playing of the traditional campus
as
critic judge
New Rockford, between now and next Thursday. oven's Fourth Symphony.
one and a half years of college,
EM Bateau and Ballet from the son
eon<rg
the band encored with Sou
N. D., this Thursday and Friday, Space will be provided below these "Petit
Suite" by Debussy opened the
§s- tne Dancl encored with Sou
awarding a rural and grade school where high sch/30i bands in that
sas "Washington Post March" in
second
group.
Both
were
difficult
questions
for
the
student
to
clar
certificate. In that year there were vicinity are homing a music fes
ify his ideas on the first question. to play; the Ballett was the more its usual fine march manner.
f
over two hundred students of sub- tival.

''Personalized Administration" Loyality,
Foresight, a Few Traits of President
By GWEN EASTER
"He's what you might call a
canny Scot"—thus Dr. Lura ex
presses Presdent MacLean's fore
sight in seeing the answer to a
problem almost before the question
is asked. "More than anyone else
I've known holding a similar po
sition. President MacLean exercises
a 'personalized administration', "
he goes on to say. How many stu
dents know that! They need only
knock on his door in order to get
audience with the president, who
often interrupts important busi
ness to discuss financial or other
difficulties with some student.
"Sometimes I think he worries more
about some students than the stu
dent does himself," says the dean.
This quality in a busy college pres
ident is an unusual one.
Furthermore, President MacLean
is a "good housekeeper." One need
only stop to look around the beau
tifully laid out campus, spotlessly
neat and the conditions and cleanlines- of the buildings to see evi
dences of that trait. In almost no
other school is this so predominant.
A vivid recollection of President
MacLean to Mr. Murray is the pic
ture of his standing before the
faculty group at a meeting the
morning after the fire destroyed

Sorry to hear of Pres. MacLean's retirement. May the sunset of
his work at MSTC be a beautiful one. After all there have been
enough clouds (such as myself) among the thousands of students he
has had so that his sky should be beautiful. It takes some clouds to
make a beautiful sunset.
Oliver Asp
Helena, Mont.

nesiuiu

R*B. MacLean Represents British Novel
Developmental Progress
Has Reality

JUSIIL

Friday, May 16, 1941

Dragonettes On Dandelion Diet
Dig Up Data On Divers Dawdl ers

By The Welsh Babbits
Well, that three o'olock class is
Rv TTivrnvr v»rrir»,
finally over, and we have just
"To the spirit which has helped
to build
this college
y LUVtKNt NAEGELI
and makp it uThot i*
~~:f —. 1"
T'T "V."
enough strength left to stagger out
„„ .j . , ..
'' the spiiit
—x
which today lives with
" i i u
Dunkirk
—
•••»" and
the
wit bombing
wuiuuuig of
VI of
-- ^MacLean ""Vi
and deposit
ucpvoiv ourselves
wiuDCirw
us, inspiring us to greater achievement and higher ideal- London seems to us something dis- right in tbe middle of the doily of
!mee7«UarBreaaK''othe ded'Ca"011 °f the
in 1926,
W™,,
fu
a
i\ow, as then, the embodiment of that same spirit is
found in President R. B. MacLean, who will retire this

tan. ana intangible,
to Erie SelVto? £•£*|"" SS
Knight it has a gripping reality ther does the dean, coming this
which he puts into the account of way . , .
Lis new novel "This Above All" TJ*e lawns axe freckled with lit-

coTleaf" " year8 °' aCtive servke as tbe hea" ot the
"Z
.H~™S.S'»Sa?rS5£,.i.
college.
as appeared about the pres- have to stoop over and grab them
The coming of President MacLean to MSTC marked we have anv riZ tn gvLl nf ou,t • ; • ,we saw Jimmy Anderson
the beginning of what was perhaps the greatest develop- one which has been published so SjjSf thei^h^dT

mental progress in the history
the schooi. shortly hetore this time, the school became a state Teachers College in name and standing, rather than a Normal School;
it was not until 1925, however, that the first four degree
was conferred, iinring chis deveoipmenral period'S
nesota teachers colleges were made authorized agencies
tor the training of all types of public school teachers from
kindergarten
through senior high school.
FTnHpr ihtaririrc}rir\ ,7_• j , M
R
Luder the leadership ot liesident MacLean, improvements and new developments came about rapidly in that
early era. Our present Memorial Field was laid out; varlous organizations and clubs were formed' inter-colleai.i .
' J,
<-Oliegi
af. HiU.otiry.r k.j ;tc. k
ate debating had its beginning, and the MlbTlC made its
appearance in 1924. Music and athletic activities broadened out rapidly.

What's
Going On

ing the dermits with "Rumboogie"
. . . Vince Anderson just installed
A variety of good programs and
his up in the stanchion; the brakes
squeak . . . Mac, the band man, movies in Fargo and Moorhead this
rides one,
nuca
uuc, too
bVAJ .. .. .. tUKJ
and Doc Parsons, weekend will give the necessary
the publicity hound.
relief from the last week of intenve study before vacation.
c£iS,£?b ffSf E£
up now by a super clutter of JorTonight *is the finale for "That
dan, LeGrand, Bowers, Rengei and Uncertain Feeling" at the Fargo.
brother Erlandson . . . Herb's lift- It stars Merle Oberon and Melvyn
2
*° Douglas in a sparkling domestic
More passersby: Minerva with comedy of the type which has
Utke; he's in his usual element- made Melvyn Douglas popular.
"That Night in Rio,"'starring "Alice

Ameeh. ,„n

World wS thi honk ^
t day . . ,
the dorm . . . and they wonder Miranda also at the Fargo, "NorthA11 we can ^ " feet • • • Dlck why the poor animal won't look at west Mounted Police," a technicilor
made up of romantic drivef and
propaganda. It is rather an hon- Olson ought to ciean his saddles them . . Tot Cameron . some film starring Gary Cooper and
firgt

ZOSSfJH

SSST&ILSSZ* %£"•

under the stress of the ^»»r connell's sau got those corns ...
period. There is nothing gentle Wetzel's on the other side . . .
the couples are
about the book and it win prob- ™nd?,r
ably meet with controversvy from heading for Weld now when the
™ band concert was Tuesday night
those who feel th .
no light to opinions during a war • • • the effect of this grass isn't
On the other hand, it appears to exactAy drying; we'd better sit up.
have an excellent chance to be a
tH* bJ^ck ft,e cJ'H11"
,
u
e
best
g
ning- beside a limber UtUe Shirley
Pet
Beginning with the crisis at Dun
*rson ... Ed Verreau's waiting
kirk the story of ciive a soidSr for a bus in 01,8 weath(r when he
ma
of low birth and self ' education
fa**d to walk all water.
'
Hasskamp and Bjork are coming

ing the dorm diet for a picnic in
the graveyard.
„^®i°reigIler are
driving around and around the circle . . . we've always wondered
about the metamorphis of the dizzy
blonde
.
Dorothy Jones and
are crossing the campus to the accompaniment of "Maytime, springtime, love" from the
MISTIC office ...
Rumor has it that the fourth
floor Comstock girls contemplate

with an old favorite, stuart Erwin, and Marjorie Weever; "The
^an from Dakota" a Wallace Beery
picture with a lot of local color
at the Grand; Bob Crosby is in
town again this weekend in "Let's
Make Music", starring Jean Rogers
are some of the outstanding shows
coming to the Moorhead and Fargo
theatres in the coming week
* • •
Attilio Baggiore, famed tenor,
will be featured with the Concordia

tiagration was perhaps even a more crucial one than the
earlier era when the college was changing its curriculum
and status. \\ itli this setback things did not come to a
standstill, however; immediately schedules were reorganized and all classes were held in other buildings on
the campus. Here, if never before, President MacLean's
resourcefulness and leadership were appreciated to the
full, as he gradually guided the college back to normal
conditions.

£ tries to d*cidewhether to de- ang graduate with wha^s Te?t ove'r
s wa . The gr^test question ™ from topactof
r
his mind is "Should a man be
Somebody let the bikes out of
willing to give his life to save his the stalls—Wentz is stretching his
a daughter brought legs over a girl's bike and talking
at the «"« time . . . Fritz
misgovemed"^^^^?6" He iTI
thinker who wants to know what
Probably at Comstock entertainhe is flghting
for and what will
happen to him and to millions like

"ever d» anything of national im
port?
Here comes that man on the
lawnmower again
we'd better
move before he clips us . . . they
mustn't have come to take him
away yet.

career when he took voice lessons
while attending Concordia. Several
years later John McCormick, Irish
tenor, induced Baggiore to go east
to continue his music study.

.

hmhrsewand\rmgrsl0meretsprue,
a volunteer in a nearby WA.AF.

/^PV° re P?7rs°n has d0ne aS much for Moorhead state Teachers College as President MacLean, in
the eighteen years of his administration
We students
fn!ingr^iryfhab°Ht thf beaUtifUlly landscaped campus,'
and realizing the advantages presented to us here, feel
an apreciation for this driving force which has helped to
bring the college to its present status of high educational
opportunity.
G. E.

Graduating Sophomore
Peeks at Past Days

pie

Miss Tic

*

camp- and they fal1 111

love with
m'a'b^WerLrwouT ByChde^eT
opment of Prue's upp>er-ciass, reactionary

*

«

For the benefit of British relief,
MBS-KVOX will present a radio
version of "Goodbye Mr. Chips" at
8:30 tonight. The author,' James
Hilton, will speak. Dennis King of
the films will play the lead.
* • *
Friends of the former National
guardsmen now in the army at
Camp Haan, Calif., will be able
to hear some of the boys speaking
about the camp and singing sev
eral songs by tuning in station
KSTP, St. Paul-Minneapolis, at
9:30 p. m. Friday this or next
week. Corp. Harold Marquardt and
Pvts. William Donahue, Ward Eytcheson, Kenneth Tate, and Maurice
Ness recently made a recording for
broadcast at Hollywood.

family of generals, lawyers,

army offlcers' and doctors'

The Lyric and Orpheus male
choruses of Fargo will sing, and
Dr. L. W. Boe, president of St.
Olaf college, will be speaker at a
program in Festival Hall, NDAC
at 8:15 Saturday evening. Receipts
from the entertainment will go to
Norwegian Relief, Inc.

the a"-

thor introduces us to the several
levels of English society. The grand
father, a retired general, is still
ready to show the youngsters how
to keep an empire together; prig
gish Aunt Iris finds war a nuis
ance and on her way to America,
that it is good for the common
people.
When Clive's determination to
leave the army is revealed to his
friends, there follows a series of
lon® discussions
and arguments
which are good in themselves but
make the characters become actors
instead of people. In the end he
Sports fans will want to hear the
makes his decision, but fate and
broadcast of the Western confer
the London bombings interfere with
his efforts to carry it out.
ence track meet at the MinneapoThe
__ ,
1
lls stadium Bill stern will anbook ends on a note of optimism i nHvnw
iT
!
,, .
y
which is depressing in its meagerthought a mortar board was something' you put nounce in the coast-to-coast NBC

WHEN ONE IS BOWING OUT (at Genevieve Ramsey", and we know
least for the present) it somehow it will be talented, sympathetic,
soothes the ego to write "in retro- whoever the singer.
spect" Thus' this little niece
JSJnuie through, the-rain at 6:00
on deadline nights—to find a warm
— , , ,>-r—
—.7ZT~7~7Z
r
TBnghT be called Nostalgia of a dinner. Never a roommate like
Two Year Grad or Things We jule!
Will Remember from Days at
Now, at last, I've said what I
MSTC—"
mean without fear of being called
r" It's been fun
The sudden splurge of spring on
mea^t-I "g l"
hookup'
' "ess.
cement, in!
the campus—the bright assenting
If you want to get the jump on
heads of tulips; the dramatic deep
Colgate university has been prethe new hit songs in Latin-Amer
purple lilacs; the green marching sented the 1,000 volume geological
ican tempos, there's just one place
of ^he *ate Dr- Albert Perry
army of the hedges; the first iristo listen—the "Xavier Cugat and
,
Brigham, former president of the
Yvette" program Thursdays over
es wed long to pluck (and some- Association of Ameican GeographNBC-WDAY at 8:00 p. m. The
times do) the proud pansy faces ers.
rhumba king is credited with the
scorning the dandelion daring to
—
—
introduction of the two newest hits
lilt its head outside the conven
By BILL JORDAN
been ingrained in us that U. S. mote our peace security than a "Perfidia"
A At,'™ and "Frenesi" and prior
tional border. (The dandelion,
Should
the
U.
S.
attempt
to
unhas
never
lost
a
war,
that
U.
S.
nation
which
whenever
opportunity
"Mama
mat for .<Isie of Capri"
though, need not be scorned. Its
Capn '
tangle the affairs of Europe by is all powerful and can win any P^sents itself, goes off to "Save Illez and "The Peanut
Vendor."
family tree is more aristrocratic
armed intervention? Today an ana- war. But at present many experts
Taking
'it TiT'
than the orchids—a famous botan
a
Delayed one week in its western
j sis of our foreign policy reveals who are realists and not wishful sample of this democracy
ist said so.)
J
O rlnfinifn
in i-L«X.
12
,.
.
in good trek, the "Fitch Bandwagon" will
The infallible geniality of a cer^hen th®. heroic °'d Dr dohns°n a definite trend in that direction, thinking politicians inform us, even working "order"?
reach Hollywood on Sunday, May
tain poet among'the ZZty We
™
of our _neutral- as
Eden
We Tto ZT™ u
, ---f ^-d
, ^ations
;
as ^
Aninony Eden
and Winston
~
18, to load Skinny Ennis and his
ln
regard to American Churchill informed England sev- Braildon Seniors
wonder how many students appre,,, nf ' r • .6 ''^S "°f Spea " 1.y.
orchestra aboard for the broadcast
oyjjic ing jjj of
patriotism but of scoun- shipping and lending NF fininBi.i
.
.
_
uiunuuu UC111U13
at 5:30 p. m. over NBC-WDAY,
elate the fine sensitivity that is drels
1^1^'i"' °f SCOun" shlppmg and lending of financial eral years in advance, that we are
under the guidance of Master of
is sstill true
true here
here in
m assistance,
asslstance- tendmg toward inevitoften obscured by his outward
not the all-powerful force that
Ceremonies Tobe Reed. Formerly
calm. Then there is his genius for America, in our own peaceful val- able participation in the war. In manv
believe.
many believe.
Jr
regular singer with the late £Lal
r._
Mr' James Krajeck, superintend- Kemp's band
not asking too searching questions ley. There are troubled times, but the light of developments since
Thus far we have threatened
Skinnv formed his
the
01
001
on subjects which are weak points, they should be least troubled in 1938 it should be quite obvious to boasted and made promises we n"* °/
j ?
at Brandon, Min- own orchestra three years ago, and
Then there is the involuntary the Red River Valley. The remote any thinking American that onlv
L
I
*
^ nesota, mid his senior class num- has been featured on Bob Hope's
t
dramatic quality in everything Dan and explosive figure of Adolf Hit,
,
could not fulfill and have failed bermg 26, visited the campus on NBC-Red program for the past
a
mlracle
can
Murphy does—from making speech- ler has probably made Americanprevent our active to take our war effort seriously. Thursday. Mr. Krajeck is a gradu- two years.
es to whacking a tennis ball—the ism more popular than ever be- involvement.
In order to defeat a naton which f}en °f MSTC; he commented on
gratefully received, Infrequent 'My fore—at least since the early reA statement of our objectives in has been nrenarine for vears with the .larg® industrial arts departA new course, "Courtship and
men^ and the students wej*e im- marriage, onerea at isucKr
dear's" of Miss Prick. (As ignorant public. And when anything as this war is of crime conqidpratinn
i A T.
M*
Marriage," offered
Bucknell uni
ry resource, and life pressed with the beauty of
freshmen, we doubted it was in worthwhile as American patriotism Do we wish to guarantee to all 6Vey
the versity is the most popular on the
her vocabulary.) The friendly buoy- grows popular there wui fee-many
peoples a democratic government? directed towad domination of Eur- campus; the physical education campus,
ancy of Elaine Mee. (Once we attempts at imitation. There ar^-Surely we would not wage a war °Pe> it will be necessary to sacri- °uilding (especially the pool); and
—•
h
C n C lted
wh8n, she
a"d U?ere wiU be more patri" and 'bring it to a successful con- fice first in money, then in Amer- en%o se^ thf M^r en/^e^"
^argEiret
Whitcomb,
a
1939 grada "u ° t ?
f
t
e tne MlSTlC and Dragon uate, is the first girl meteorology
dared to speak out in history class,. °ts and patrioteers.
. „„„.
...
. ,
..
_
' ..
cluslon through vast sacrifices of ican lives. Secondly, then
all
wrought
Do
we
offices,
Ingleside,
the
exchange,
and
instructor
to
teach
at
MassachuP
r
one
Gingerly siDDine: coffee and
*°
thing, we are — „iuu6°.iv liunn
N
-Qpnm-nnn
nvi J *-V,
111.
_,LV. 1- l ,1
11. 2
.LI
Ilia n l l r!i
-r
setts Institute of Technology.
munching unmanageable sugary up about the fifth column. Prob- ves and resources and then with- wish to take this problem upon the auditorium.
ab
y
doughnuts at the first Coffee For' .it's here, all right, but mostly draw into an isolationistic shell as ourselves?"
pay
um. Happily these have grown In !??' ,in
hitler or Stalin, we did in 1919, l5aving the breedIt is difficult to ascertain the
Ce
P
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^m ro«sTf Mr^MlywWtl ™ in° their' own "pay" And'd^n'-t ;ngplaCe . °f Wf0r'd conflagra«ons answer to this query, however cerkeeplng things on an even keel forget they wil1 do most of the t0 the devices of those "peoples who tain it is that we are on the road
Subscription price, u.50; single copies 5c. student Activity Fee inand demonstrating that democracy howling about sacrifice. Prices will have been unable since hs^ry be- to war. Our policies are being made from" Vh"chCs"Sde°nt comef s^bsTriptifnafs'o included iTthe^iumni dues
t0 *mc* the solution.
A weekly newspaper published by Moorhead state Teachers College
is not so much tolerance as under- he boosted and production kept at
\
for us in Washington by a small
If we in
s- d^sire to solveXhls &r°up of men who first formulate f/ eu/d at the Coiie-eG°llege year' Printed in the Collese Print Shop and
standing of the views of others.
a minimum to boost more prices
s
How we came despising General At a time when a mere taDning ^orid problem we must see it cle»r- the policy and then condition the
Entered as second class matter at the Postoffice at Moorhead MinneSclence, and stayed to discover nf m.r
„„ ,
A Iy first settmg up definite objep- American mind to an acceptance
Member
that• the
oven birds say "teacher CUDUITT
, ,nhln n
surplus would TRINI/WTN
tives while
still capable
of rational\ of
the doctrine.
WeJ J •have
been sub-»
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I. J
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helP abroad
teacher."
and- to point with pride' supply
and
left home visions of
peace treaties
been so Jected
to such
a deluge
of propatbink
Plssocialed
Golie6iate
Press
at the "prostrate Juniper" bushes morale, we are likely to be plungmg- Too often have the pro- \ ganda that it has become an imalong the west entrance to Mac- ed into a war economv and nsv- Yisions of P^ce treaties been 'possibility to make a definite inDistributor of
Lean Hall.
chologv to such an pvhpnt that mfiuenced by hatred and desire for dividual analysis of the actual sitGoIle6':ate Dibest
The perennial cheer of "Boss" we will not be exDected to nrnteat !!t K?, . a^.anything accomplish- uat^on.
Gwen Easter, her smile in the face OTjce
,
- ed by wars has been dissipated by
Wc?uld it not be wiser to think
riSPS Tf nri™ riopc
Editorial Staff
of
pressing responsibility; our .
price rises and prof- the peace terms.
back 40 a few years ago when the Neoma NMson
Editor-in-Chief
Managing Editor
heart-break at being turned down lteenng were all, this might not be
The essence of the problem con- mere suggestion of a foreign war Fiorence'Velde
State Editor
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Tracksters Prepare For Conference Meet
Participate in Two Meets
With Cobs; One With Bison

SPORTS

The track squad is preparing for
the conference meet to be held next
Saturday, May 24, at St. Cloud.
Last Friday they participated in
a triangular meet with Concordia
and the AC. The'Bison gamed first
place honors by virtue of counting 62 points with seven first places
and a number of seconds and thirds.
The Dragons, due to their small
representation, were not able to
cope with the superior power of
the Bison. Harvey Perman of the
Concordia squad was high man of
the meet with 13 points
On Tuesday the Dragons engag-

AC MEET SUMMARY
Pole vault—Won by Tanberg,
NDAC; Temanson, Concordia, second;Hopeman, Concordia, Pitman,
NDAC, Strand, Concordia, tied for
third and fourth. Height 11 feet,
6 inches.
High jump Won by Hopeman,
Concordia; Tanberg and Johnson,
NDAC, tied for second and third;
Paulson. MSTC, fourth. Height—5 Pniiiclnplt' T.nqp Tn
fe^ n ^es.
_
ViUIIlSUMIV, LUBC
Shotppt—Won
by
Treglawny
NDAC; Hopeman, Concordia, see
ond; Sheard, NDAC, third; Kranz,
Concordia, fourth. Distance-37 feet,

£ Ve
were victorious, amassing a 57point total
to tne
the Dragons'
Dragons' 42.
The
point
total to
42. The
Dragons performed without the
services of Bob Fielder, Freeman
Fountain and Dan Murphy, dash
mm who are' out with iniurieV
Coach Hammer exnecTs these Sen
to be back ^T shX bv the ttae
the conference S roUs arotZ
Perman Concordia's acedash^an
was also out of the lZim w7h «
hiiurv

* Wan*- MSTC;
^
Concordia, second, JohnMavville Teachers College nine
nine by
by aa 9-6
9-6 score.
score. Kellett
Kellett
coVdia" fourthTim^li"'minutes
' lege
0
™
' did mnci
most of th
theP nitFhimr
pitching for
for the
the
69 ^^.Il^s'
1n
100-yard
dash-Won by Perman, Dragons, being_ relieved in the
Concordia; Fountain, MSTC, sec- eighth by Leo Rengel.
ond: Fuller, NDAC, third; Murphy,
On Sunday they played the ComMSTC' fourth- Time-10.8 seconds, stock Independents at Comstock,
Broad
jumtr-Won by Perman, defeating them, 19 to 11 The DragConcordia; Johnson, NDAC, sec- ons were in the lead all the way.
ond; Fuller, NDAC, third; Sillers,
The third game was with ConConcordia. fourth. Distance-20 cordia at the Moorhead ball park
on
feet 6 inches
Tuesday afternoon. The Cob440-yard run—Won by Herm, bers won, 8 to 7, in a close one.
j^DAC; Jerde, Concordia, second;
The Dragons took the lead in
Nygaar<j, NDAC, third; Murray, the first inning with four runs off
B
NDAC, fourth. Time—55 seconds.
°b Lerohl, Concordia's starting
High hurdles—Won by Brand, hurler. He was relieved by MarjvjdaC; Lockrem, Concordia, sec- shall Dyke, who held the Dragon
Concordia, third; sluggejsin check for the remainond;
strand,
Dunn, MSTC. fourth! Time—17.3 der of the game.
seconds.
Rengel pitched the whole game
Discus—Won by Tanberg, NDAC; for MSTC, doing a good job in
Sheard, NDAC, second; Nelson, scattering nine hits over the route.
MSTC, third; Solheim, Concordia, yesterday but the results were not
fourth. Distance—121 feet, 5 inches.
The team faced Concordia again

G°Id?n., Nels°n of
^ Dragon
squad had a field day, garnering
23 pomts for individual high scor111g honors. He gained iirst places
. me Tav 'n ^r?w' the
oofi°W' i16 a5(1 JumP> and *-be
-0 yard aasn. ^He also placed
second in the 100 yard dash.
DUAL MEET SUMMARY
The summary:
High hurdles—Won by Lockren.
Concordia; Hopeman, Concordia,
second; Dunn, MSTC, third. Time

mstc- seastrand, Concordia, second; Grande,
/".
j;« vUlwJ
T-i
f1
Concordia,
third. Time—5
minutes,
10.5 seconds.
100-yard dash — Won by Sillers,
Concordia; Nelson, MSTC, second,
Lockren, Concordia, third. Time10.5 seconds.

Montiel, Jacobsou
LeadDraggin' Piay

Baseballers Defeat They
*

.

to

Cobbers, Mayville /ti(tt rF Gj/

Grande,

nt

By Brother Rat
That headline refers not to the
journalistic efforts of "It's This
Way" Worthington of the Moorhead News, but the Dragon track
?eaa «ews but the Dragon track
team, which has been
. loping hither
"we
s^ by0the°sport page™011
^
We were out to watch the Cobbers puff-puffing around the track
over in back of the Phy Ed. building Tuesday afternoon in competition with the Dragon team. After
carefully lookmg them oVer we decided it was about time somebody
told them they could dispense with
that there orange underwear.
The climax of the sports program
this quarter will be the softball
game between the Tired Faculty
Men's League and the All Star
Intramural team on Monday, May
19, at 3:00 p. m„ sponsored by
Miss Frick and all the lads, in
conjunction with the Old Settler's
Picnic.
Pitching for the Tired Faculty
men wi]1 be Euglena Dildine while

^gon^ame^ °f
°

'

DRAGONS
AB
Kuhn, ss
4
Taschuk, If .... 5
Hundeby, lb
5
LeGrand, 2b
5
Garven, c
5
Colmer, cf
5
Stroh, 3b
3
Erickson, rf
4
Schlattman, rf .... 0
Rengel, p
4
x Kellett
1

C0nc0rtila"

^
manned six men lor me regional,
eta nam alio iviooinead eacn nave
two men eligible while Baruesvaie
ana Uiyndon nave one apiece, ine
iirst three men m eacn event in
Dragon Coach Ed Hammer was
director 01 the meet wnne nun
Anaerson acted as cierk-oi-couise.
'ine smnmary:
High hurcues—Won by Oimstead,
(i ., „ lri h , n h
rj , f
rh , J
Moorh
n e 'l
ead; Forseth, Detroit BaKes]
h
tn
D,asgirf League with
, aniece
°
-'1second; Wmamilier, Fergus Bans,
—
Lhna; Bawarcts, Detroit Las.es,
Onrlnf! Cnoi<to
v;vOuitn; Hunkowske, Frazee, mtn.
nme—18.4 seconds.
000112 0D01 IS
mil-yard aash—Won by Varnum,
T -,
rTOSTcilll OGt
Pernam; Leaeooer, Moornead, sec
ond; Kranz, Frazee, tnird; Bcnuitz,
The spring intra-mural sports Fergus tails, lourth; Ceynowa,
program is well under way, 'with Pernam, firth, lime—11.4 seconas.
tournaments to be held hi four
440-yard run—Won by Beiuier,
sports. In charge of arrangements Fergus Faiis; Wright, Detroit Lanes,
are Don Anderson, Detroit Lakes, second; Coie, Frazee, thud; Erne,
0

H
1
0
1
3
2
2
0
0
0
1
0

R PO
1 1
1 1
1 12
3 3
1 2
0 3
0 1
0 1
0 0
0 3
0 0

A
3
0
0
1
0
1
8
0
0
0
0

E
3
2
0
0
0
1
1
1
0
0
0

e ,ores
aag' filth and sixtn. Time—53.6 seconas.
He
H e has been out on the field all enildge' tvmiming,
Shot—Won by Edwards, Detroit
week learning how to duck and Wheaton, horseshoe; and Herb Col-

Also out there struggling for the program is under the direction and „ ' „

^wTbe^t^pS
ai.T^'
Spence™ Speed Murray WadsworHi
WoodaU, Red Green, Miss Schwendeman, Welterweight Weltzin, Caruso Preston and Benny McGarrity.
nnncprninu rohnt.
tViev will
Concerning
what nnsitiano
positions they
will
play we haven't the slightest idea,
and probably they haven't either,
TOie All Stars prefer to remain
anonymous.
Montiel and Belland have been
drafted as umpires. They are warned not to attempt an escape.
•^nc^ now lOT~tiie anti-climax of
the season. We don't know how to
write a sports column. We never
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VICTORIA CAFE

Mrs. J. P. Bailey

AMERICAN STATE BANK
A FRIENDLY HOMEOWNED INSTITUTION
Member ol" Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Building Supplies, Paints, Fuel

A business education is the best investment a young person can
make. The demand for trained workers is far greater than the sup
ply. Every week we hav mere calls for skilled workers than we are
able to filL
If interested in a course in business training, call at the office,
phone 2-2477. or write for particulars.

INTERSTATE BUSINESS COLLEGE
Fargo, North Dakota

Consult Us For Quality Materials

CENTRAL LUMBER CO.

Sixth Street and First Avenue

CASS-CLAY CO-OP CREAMERY CO.

BUSINESS TRAINING

Moorhead, Minnesota

Moorhead

Fairmont's Better Food Products

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ASSURES YOU OF FINE QUALITY
They are used in your dining room and are for sale by
all the leading dealers.

Moorhead; Minnesota
Travelers Checks
Safe-Deposit Boxes
Real Estate Loans

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Now Is the Time To Think About

Remodeling the Old Home
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Thompson Yards Inc.
DIAL 3-1375
MOORHEAD

The Softball program has finally gotten under way, two games
having been played in the last
week, both of
them one point
thrillers,
Monday's game resulted in
victory for
victory
to Jacobson's team over
Ry
an's; M
R was a hlgh scoring &
yan
*
'f:
»» coSnf standmg afat
lalr- the final count standing at
33 to 32. The pitching on both
sides was weak, each team getting
approximately (and we do mean
approximately! 25 hits,
on Wednesday, Ed Montiel's team
turlled back ^rls„ NeiSOn's, 7 to
c
Each captain did the pitching
for his tea£
lhfcsfc r,,vo' victories leave Mon-

Detroit Lakes high school tri
umphed in the District 23 high
school track meet held on Mem
orial field last Saturday, qualify
ing 10 men tor the regional meet
bemg held in New York Mills on
Saturday. The Lakers scored
points to lead the runner-up, Fer
gus talis, by more than 10 pomts.
ah of the district meets are engiple for the regional.
Frazee held third place in the
mee' with 33 points wane MOOIllead piaeed lourth with ia ,2. .reiiiam counted 1 ivz, Barnesvme a,
Uiyndon 4V2 and AIST'C high 3.
Bin Peterson, Detroit Banes field
eyeut star, was
liiaiviauai rugn

-STsSjtS'vSS SSTVo^L?'S.8355

NDAC, third; Temanson, Concordia
-f/-.nv+v.
1 HA fnnt O {tvnVvnv.
fourth.
Distance—174
feet, 8 inches
880-yard rim—Won by Jerde,
Concordia; Campbell, MSTC, second; Murray, NDAC, third; McArd,
Conc0rdia, fourth. Time„
.'
2 minutes, 14.9 seconds.
220"yard daah-Won
by Fountain. MSTC; Perman, Concordia,
second; Murphy, MSTC, third; Nelson, MSTC, fourth. Tme—24.3 seconds.
Low hurdles—Won by Brand,
NDAC; Lockren, Concordia, second; Strand, Concordia, third;

CtmcordU?;
Concordia, second; Campbell, MSTC, third,
Time—57 seconds.
880-yard run—Won by Jerde,
Concordia; Wang, MSTC, second;
Bernliardson,
Concordia,
third
Time-2 minutes, 16.3 seconds.
Totals
....41 10 7 27 13 8
220-yard dash—Won by Nelson,
x Batted for Stroh.
MSTC; Sillers, Concordia, second;
COBBERS
AB H R PO A E
Vjernson, MSTC, third. Time —
Norlin, rf
. 5 1 1 1 0 0
seconds.
23.1 seconds.
Brnriin
4.
1 9
i 9 n
Brodin, 3b
4 1
„
'
. 2 1 2 0
Shot put—Won by Hopeman, Con
Q 1
Fauteck,' cf
2 1 0 0
„
i
cordia; Kern, Concordia, second;
Cooper, id
4 1 1 10 0 0
Kranz, Concordia, third. Distance
Dyke, lf-p
4 1 1 0 3 1
—36 feet,
inch.
Hertsgaard, ss .... 4 1 1 1 3 2 stop now we'd probably end up
Javelin—Won by Nelson, MSTC;
eating smorgasbord on toast, $1.00
Sevenson, 2b
4 1 0 3 3 0
Quinn, MSTC, second; Temanson.
Mickelson,
c
4
1
10
0
1 0
Concordia, third. Distance — 155
D E / I S N E R / Lerohl, p-lf
IlLOyTBATOI
4 1 0 0 0 0
feet, 1 inch.
LITtlO PIATE rtAKEB/
ENGRAVE Sty
We don't like smorgasbord, esTwo-mile run—Won by Campbell,
NO.
F A R G
Totals
36 9 8 27 12 4 pecially on toast.
MSTC; Grande, Concordia, sec
ond; Torvend, Concordia, third.
Time—11 minutes, 26 seconds.
Discus—Won by Nelson, MSTC;
Solheim, Concordia, second; Bauck,
Concordia, third. Distance — 107
Pure, Fresh, and Wholesome
Under New
feet, 4% inches.
Also,
Other High-Quality Products
Broad jump—Won by Nelson,
Management of
MSTC; Strand, Concordia, second,
DIAL 3-1385
Lutness, Concordia, third. Distance
—19 feet, 2(4 inches.
High jump—Hopeman, Concordia,
407 CENTER AVE.
and Paulson, MSTC, tied for first;
Moorhead, Minnesota
Vjernson, MSTC, third. Height —
5 feet, 5(4 inch.es.

Checking Accounts
Auto Loans
Personal Loans

Detroit Lakes Hi
Are Champions
In District Meet

Western MiSTiC
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THE FAIRMONT CREAMERY COMPANY
Ask For

FAIRMONT

Brand When
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^ FriCk"

Moorhead, Minnesota
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f||" „
3c

«
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raiis, tnua,

^ SAce-^i

swimming meet is to be ieet, lu(4 inches.
Monday evening at 8:00
^ burdle^-Windmiller, Fergus
o'clock. There will be competition f alIS' and Forseth, Detroit Laaes,
for both men and women with four " , ^°r Tm,st a"a secorm; Edwards,
events to be run off in each divS
. .
_
BailS,
lOUltn,
AliaelSOn,
BeigUS
ision. These events are the one Falls, fiith. Time—25.5 seconas.
length breast stroke, one length
Poie vault—Won by Peterson, Deba"ro*e'
le°gth free style' ond; ^fews,
l£°V^
and the dive for distance. Medals Forseth, Detroit Lakes, fourth;
will be aWTltfeu"to
winng^sL
;j""nir T...
'ih— . '•
"edch event.
cSf^Jnaon, tied for' filth and
The archery meet wiu be held sixtn. Height—10 ieet, 8 inches.
^
,
,
,
220-yard dash—Won by Beimer,
rT,,
nonday, Tuesday and vVednes- pergus tails; Kranz, Frazee, secnay of next week at any time be- ond; Wright, Detroit Lakes, third;
lhe

held

on

groups: beginning men and worn- onds.
en, and advanced men and women.
High jump—Won by Beck, Fer. . .
,
,
archery are automatically entered,
but all students are eligible to
compete.
The drawings have been made
,
.
c
101 t ie ping-pong tournament and
are posted on the bulletin board,
Matches will be held at the beginning of the week.
The arrangements for the horse
shoe tourney have not been com
pleted as yet. Anyone who is inter
ested should contact Delores Gaag.

Lincoln Grocery
Everything In Groceries,
Supplies, Candies & Ice Cream
OPEN EVENINGS & SUNDAY
DIAL 3-0806
432 10th ST. SO.

NORTHERN
LIGHTS
The latter part of the Track
season brings us reports of
track records that might worry
the Dragons.
My timber cruisers in the
track primeval tell me that
phenomenals are being develop
ed in the west and north of
the state.
Already the Damoclesian dag
ger is dangling with terrific
failty over the 100 yard and the
discus record.
Spies breathing hard from
their long trek say that Mister
Kasch down St. Cloud way likes
to win first place like a bounc
ing baby like lollypops.
Listening in on the low wave,
we hear some gutteral chatter
from Duluth about the future
pursuit of happiness of track
tans over there.
And down at Mankato, with
the addition of new men and
a lot of enthusiasm in track, a
state title is as possible as a
double chin on the circus fat
lady.

Sweat Pants, pair ....$1,15
Sweat Shirts, each ...,85c
Track Shoes, pair ....$3,95

GROSZ STUDIO
8 Prints and Two 5x7 Enlargements
or 16 Prints for fcw©
Reprints, any size

SUPel ViSi0n 01

Northern
School
Supply Co.

8th St. and N. P. Ave., Fargo

jB»uiifYuwihXi.cf x ' l a z i c c , o u i i c i U L , i v i u u i head; Johnson, Detroit Lakes, all
tied lor remaining positions. Height
—5 feet, 6 3-8 inches.
Broad
jump Won by Kranz,
Frazee; Erciman, Frazee, second:
peterson, Detroit Lakes, third; Anderson, Fergus Falls, fourth; Ceynowa, Perham, fifth. Distance—20
feet, 6 inches.
Discus—Won by Bellefeuille, De
troit Lakes; Schumacher, Perham,
second; Peterson, Detroit Lakes,
third; Newton, Moorhead, fourth;
Olson, MSTC high, filth. Distance
—112 feet, 7(4 nches.
Half-mile—Won by Oscerman,
Frazee; Garven, Bamesville, sec
ond; Beck, Fergus Falls, third;
Dahl, Perham, fourth; Olson, Fra
zee, fifth. Time—2 minutes, 10.6
seconds.
880-yard relay — Feigus Falls,
(Schuitz, Beimer, Johnson, Boy urn l
and Perham (Varnum, Fowler, Flatau, Ceynowa) tied for first and
second; Frazee, third; Moorhead,
fourth; Detroit Lakes, filth. Time
—1 minute, 42 seconds.

ZERVAS MAKivEl
Quality Meats
Fancy Cheese & Sausages
612 Center Avenue

Moorhead

THE WOT NOT SHOP
Has a grand selection for your

MOTHER'S DAY GIFT
722 CENTER AVE.

Arlene Beauty Shop
For the permanent wave
for Mothers Day
DIAL 8838
110 54 BDWY
FARGO, N. D.

Bergland Oil Co.
Complete
One Stop Service
—Quality Products—
5th St. & 1st Ave. S., Moorhead
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Former Teachers
Return To Campus

Banquets and Lake Trips
Planned By Frat-orities

ORGANIZATIONS

Visitors on the campus and en
gagement announcements head the
news regarding former MSTC stu
As the end of the school year surung silver necklace at the for- dents and faculty.
mal
approaches, the campus social
dinner in the Gardner Hotel,
Miss Mary C. Rainey, who re
groups are feting graduates and Friday, May 9.
tired seven years ago
_ as .principa
running final parties, dances, and
The sorority has planned a week- of the MSTC primary department
lake trips.
end trip to Lake Pelican, May 22, is visiting with Mrs. Ethel DurMerle Husband Is Chosen
-3> an<i 24. They will be guests at boraw and Mrs. Grant Price unti.
tlle cottage of Pat Blake, Hunter,
President By BX's
commencement exercises.
after
At thei spring election the N. •Dak„
June 2. Miss Rainey will visit her mi •
rri
n..mp
L. S. A. Members Close
n
Beta Chi Sorority elected Merle
°
Wednesday, May 14, from cousin, Elizabeth Rainey of Oma- lningS 10 LOItlC
Year
Witll Picnic At Park
four
t0
six
a
al
Husband, Wadena, as their presio'clock
P 'ty for ha Nebraska, a graduate of MSTC. Monday, May 19
LSA members took part in a
dent;
Ann Beckman Moorhead, patronesses was held in the room. ghe wiii ais0 y^t Belle Deams at
3-8:00 All-collgee Old Setvice president; Astrid Rosier, Per- Gamma Nus Install New Officers ftiver Falls, Wisconsin, a former
tier's Picnic, Phy. Ed Dept.
picnic at the Moorhead park Thurs
At. the Wednesday meeting, mtile, secretary; Kav Baldwin! Fraprincipai 0f the campus school, be- Tuesday, May 20
day night. Chairman in charge of
zee, treasurer; Elaine Schumaker, duction of Gamma Nu officers was fore returning to her home in
5;30 student Commission
general arrangements was Alvina
Wadena, corresponding secretary; held. Arrangements were complet- Hudson, N D.
Steak Fry.
Eighteen MSTC students left on Schmidt" Fergus Falls. The other
Harriet Pederson, Oakes, N. D., in- ed for the spring formal dance to
Anothei visitor on the campus \y(w| npsda v Mav 21
Thursday morning on tour through
,.
vrPHnra
f„„rl
Miss Margaret
fo.cm-rtpiti,
ronrpconioHvp
•i be ...
—
.
..
.n ,in .,
is Mi.ss
\Tnrs:a ret C. Bieri who re—
Schoolmaster's Club Pelican
te-sorority representative.
held Saturday
Mav 17
the is
reJ
A party was held honoring Lor.
tired last year as rural supervisor
J '
r^and^j /TchSe- S£S?W£WSl Mildred
Rapids.
raine Stigen, who is moving to Moorhead Armory, and dance pro- 0j MSTC. Miss Bieri has been
mam the tries' sponsored by L Snustad, Hendrum. entertamme^
8:15 Recital, Weld Hall.
Seattle, Washington, and Shirley grams were made.
staying with her sister, Mrs. Rue
Geoe-ranhv Council
—Aagot Ueland, Halstad and Hazel
7:00 Psi Delta Kappa
Wetzel, who is moving to Mankato.
Bernadine Tivis, Fargo; Margar- of Lakefield, Minnesota, during
Returning Sunday,
Sundav May
Mav 18
thev Qytri- Averill; and tickets—
Pi Mu Phi
Returning
lo, tney
WOIIC- Grayce
AQCUTOIAnn Beckman, Moorhead; Kay et Stevens, Crookston, and Hazel the winter months.
Beta Chi
will have visited Ortonville, Pipe Hafdahl, Thief River Falls; Aaagot
„
Announcement has been made
Baldwin, Frazee, and Helen Le- __
Ueland;
Sylvia
Kragness,
Battle
Gamma Nu
stone, Mankato, New Ulm, Kasota,
Tiace, Fargo, served lunc
of tlle engagement of Alda Newton,
Grand, Moorhead, served lunch.
Rochester, Winona, Lake Pepin, hake, Marjorie Albiight. IelAl"
Alpha Epsilon
the meeting.
Moorhead, to Ferdinand B. Elstad,
Will Honor Graduates At
Red Wing. Minneapolis, Interstate Rapids, Norman by 1!t
'
,
7:15 Owls
Owl Dance Will Be On June 2
B. E. '38. The wedding will take
Founder's Day Banquet
park
at Taylor's Falls and Dells of fP" ® A La^on'
Thursday,
May
22
At a formal meeting in the Pi
The Owl fraternity completed ar- place May 31 at Miss Newton's
the St. Croix.
Adelaide Klyve, Fergus Falls.
8:15 Recital, Weld Hall.
Mu Phi Sorority Room on Wed rangements for the Spring dance home Elstad is employed as diThe students participating in the
#
rector of the recreational program Friday, May 23
nesday the following officers were
annual tour are Urban and Vin- fj.-.ipJ
L aiflli"! "*
elected: President, Esther Goss- which is scheduled for June 2 at
7:00 Dragon Masquers,
Tbief River Falls.
cent Anderson, Deer Creek; Mary- £.\Cd».ciI 1
SJ)
lee, Moorhead; vice president, Jean uie American Legion Hall. Russell
Helen Rierson who graduated
Ingleside.
bell Bondus, Alexandria; Arnold
Kron, Williston, N. Dak.; scribe, Berglold underwood, reported that from the two-year course in 1932
Erickson, Lake Bronson;
Elaine
|vf
r*
Gwen Easter, Humboldt, and treasr
i 1
•
bnrt hppn sent to
100 will be married in June to Ernest ni
Foss, Halstad; Evelyn Foss, Elbow
cStlC V IvillSIL
urer Shirley K. Peterson, Ada.
invitations had been sent to IUU xjelstrom Qf perley
Mlss Rier. Kh0 Lambda Ltll
Lake; Arnold Grove, Roosevelt;
Plans were completed for the lake alumni.
son has been a teacher in Webster,
Handegaard, Dale; Dorothy
Original numbers by Alph Westtrip, which is t > take place
s. r° vears°°tos teenf prrmripalPaof PlCIlic To'Be May 20 Donald
H^son,"'Trail?"Richard' Hanson, ley of Moorhead will be" featured
week-end, beginning May 16.
Qltf ( ommiSSlOTl
fourr years has been principal 01
J
Hjordis Jorve, Hal- at a joint recital of music studWest Fargo;
At the traditional Founder's Day
the Perley school.
y BiMkman, Hancock
whn
and stad; Helen Johnson, Alexandria; ents in Weld Hall auditorium on
Miss Dorothea
Andrist,
Banquet , s e n i o r s a n d g r a d u a t i n g V J f / P s t
the Marguerite Simonson Thief River Leslie Knox> Mentor; Lois Larson, Wednesday, May 21, at 8:15 p. m.
M
sophomores will be honored. The
graduated in 1932, will become the paiis>
kriao „f Arthur nrnnnpn of T est ir f
it ^!e mltlated mt° ,,Rho Moorhead; Donald Nelson, Fergus
Students who will present piano
banquet is at 7 o'clock, May 21, m ^ AlinUal Picnic
bride of: Arthur Dronnen of Lestoi Lamba Chi at a meetrng held on Palls. Helen Qpgrand. Halstad; numbers are Janice Christens®,
N
D
in
116
An
st
waa
Ma
12
the Gardner Hotel.
^ o ^ f . .
•„ hp - J" °"
y
- Adelaide Klyve, Fergus Gordon Smith Herman- and Mor- Moorhead; Elizabeth Kiser, CrookT
The Student Commission will be
On June 2 at one o'clock a Moth^ .
Woorhead '
stcn; Dorothy Kiuchten, Clyde, N.
a member of the Pi Mu Phi social paiis, and Florence Orvik, Shelly, L Smifh
?
ers' Day luncheon will be served in ^ost
She is gave accounts of their trip to Be" ^
D ; orlynn Lebus, Davenport, N.
the 0j^ commission and sorority while at MSTC.
the sorority room.
their guests at a steak fry in the now teaching in the Horace Mann midji to attend the Country Life
j.
D.; Evelyn Lecy, Fertile; Patricia
Banquet
Appointed on the general comTuesday May school in Fargo; Mr. Dronnen is Club convention.
Banquet Canceled;
Canceled,
Nelson, Twin Valley; Violet Pear
mittee for the Old Settlers picnic
rgo tourist park, luesaay. May
, Conc0rdia college
"The
First
Day
of
School"
was
*
'
The First Day of School" was Awards Given At Chapel
son, Arthur, N. D.; Shirley Peterare Margaret
Cameron, Hawley, 20, at 5:30.
' °'
,
,
,
the topic of discussion in which
sen
The informal dramatics banquet
> Ada; Minerva Reynolds, Moorand Jean Kron, Williston, N. Dak.
,-jjg transportation commit- an<2 is employed as coach at Les- Mildied Snustad, Hendrum; Thora
Qn
scheduled for Thursday, May 15, head, and Alph Westley.
Ruth Carlson, Felton, and Patricia ^ ^ Herb Coimer, Detroit Lakes, t°r. N- D
Hanse, Cyrus; Opal Werner, Holt; at Comstock Hotel was unavoidably
Voice students are Molly Preay
Corcoran, Colfax, N. Dak., are on
_ ,
I
Margai-et Sletto, Brandon, and Me- cancelled, according to Professor ton,
mezzo-soprano,
Moorhead;
ant
the sales committee.
^ Astrid Rosier, Fertile, food,
doia Draxten, Fergus Falls, took Herold LiUywhite, director of the Conn Bjerke, tenor, Ulen; James
Lucille Thalmann Receives Necklace Joanne Hart, Mahnomen; Minerva JylClCljGCin
pa
,
committees were ap- speech department. Awards for the Preston, tenor, Moorhead; Douglas
Chosen "Most Representative Psi Reynolds,
Moorhead;
Florence
^ ..
, ,
.,
pointed.
Those
in charge of the
f'"
"™"
'
" year's dramatic activities will be Murray, bass, Wadena; George
Delt" by her sorority sisters Luutensils, Leona Lewis,
(Continued fiom page
commencement tea are Leona Mae madp at* next* week's' chapel"
Dunn, tenor, Crosby.
made at neXt WeekS °hapeL
cille Thalmann, Fergus Falls, re- "
'
fraterSharbono,
Mahnomen;
Helen
MorRosemary Bloom, Detroit Lakes,
education
ceived the traditional award of a Hawley. and Shirley Petersen, Ada. honorary
ris, Moorhead, and Ileane Evavold, c l
i
p
will play a violin solo accompanied
t
nities.
aDDOinted to plan
nlan oCnOOlm&Sters v^OIlVene
Alph Westley, and a mixed
Ashby. Students appointed
by
TRY OUR
quartette number by Eunice Har111 collaboration with H. the entertainment for the picnic At Fair Hills Resort
CHILI AND
E. F'lynn in 1936, be wrote Klyve Ilean^ Evavold6 Florence Schoolmasters will convene for a ris, Esther Gosslee, James Preston,
HAMBURGERS
.,
,
«\Ti„noontfl Orvik and Ida Pladson Ka?Ntari ful1 day of flshmg. loafmg, golfmg and Maynard Reynolds will be acthe textbook,
Mmneeota
' ««'•»•"«' W a»a at the „lano

Annual Tour of
Minnesota Is Made
By Geog. Council

\f

rtf ActlVeS

Music Students
Present Recitals

EDDIE'S

The Moorhead State Teachers
College music department present
ed Arlene Cota, organist, and Ar
thur Mortenson, tenor, with Pa
tricia Nelson, accompanist, in reV?ld_Ha]L
Miss Cota, Dilworth, playi
lude, Dubois;
Watch of Angel
Guardian, Pierne; Cowherd's Sun
day. Ole Bull; Toccato and Fugue
in D minor, Bach; Album Leaf,
Rubenstein; Parade of Wooden
Soldiers, Jessel; and Sortie by Du
bois. Mortenson sang Total Eclipse
by Handel; In Wunderschonen Monat Mai by Schuman; The Thought
by Broones; Just You, Burleigh,
The Star, Rogus; and I Love Thee
by Grieg.
Corinne Johnson, Fergus Falls,
organist, and Helen Handy, Wash
burn. N. D., pianist and soprano
appeared in recital Wednesday eve
ning at Weld hall.
Organ selections played by Miss
Johnson were Prelude and Fugue
in. F Major by Bach, Berceuse by
Cui, Will O the Wisp by Nevin and
Cantilina by Goltermann. Toccato
by Dubois and Ire Sonate by Borowski were also included.
A piano and organ duet. Dance
Negre by Boyle, was played.
Voice selections rendered were
In the Dark, In the Dew
by
Coombs; Where Blossoms Grow by
Sans Souci; and My Desire by Ne
vin.

DR. L. M. DAHL
Dentist
Dial 3-0570

COMSTOCK TAXI
D I A L 3 - 1 5 4 6

DR. ALFRED N.
, ^ J ELAND
DENTIST

Center Ave. & 7th St.
Moorhead
Minnesota

DR. HARVEY M.MONSON
—Dentist—
Above Waterman's
602 H Center Ave.

Dr. F. A.

THYSELL
Dial 3-0913

Moorhead

Dr. J. W.

and the Junior Citizen , he
is one of the editors of the
"Voices of Verse" series
published in 1933.

Meet Your Friends At
Our fountain

WOLD DRUG
Moorhead

Courteous Service, Better Values
Johnnie Knapp, Marty Kuppich
Dial 3-1519 - 621 First Av. S.
Phone Off. 3-1721

is Gordon Smith, Herman; Vernon cLi Sunt J A McArthur of Pel- and PriscUla Fox, Fargo, at the
N'
iTn Ra^idf' to
thaTe °of al organ.
Rlstenberg' Perham; Earl
p
5 ,f
rangeme ts for this on| hundred
Bjelland, Erskine;
Leland Fett, fifty-second monthly meeting.
Judson, N. D., and Norman Seim,
Pelican Rapids.

Coast To Coast Store

NEWMAN CLUB
The AC Chapter of Newman
Club has invited the MS chapter
to a picnic at 4:30 on Sunday,
May 18.

Hardware—Auto Supplies
Sporting Goods
622 Center Avenue

FOR A VISIT, A LUNCH, OR A MEAL
MEET AT

THE BLUEBIRD COFFEE SHOP

E. M. PEDERSON
- L. A. BENSON
618 Center Avenue — Moorhead, Minnesota

DUNCAN
Dial 3-0311

BRIGGS

Physicians & Surgeons
624 Center Ave.

Minnesota

TWIN CITY MARKET

Wheeler Blk.

FLOWERS

THE COLLEGE CLUB

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

A Good Place To Eat
Meals - Lunches - Pop
Candy - Malteds

MAKE YOUR SELEC
TIONS NOW—AT

BRIGGS FLORAL

Mrs. August Soiien, Prop.

DIAL 3-1373
At the Theatres

Has A Grand Selection
For Your

GRADUATION
GIFTS
CARDS
MHD. DRUG CO.
A. S. Sigurdson. Owner
506 Center Ave.

Does Spring Weather Make You Foot Conscious?
Nothing is more painlul than to have your feet hurt in hot
weather. Nothing is more important to your comfort than the
proper care of your feet. If your feet have you down, get yourself a
copy of the booklet, Care of the Feet, offered by this bureau. The
booklet contains authoritative general information on home treat
ment of minor foot ills, selection of correct shoes' and stockings,
simple forms of exercise that will strengthen and improve the foun
dations on which you stand. Don't neglect your feet
In enclose herewith TEN CENTS in coin (carefully wrapped in
paper i for a copy of the booklet, CARE OF THE FEET.
—USE THIS COUPON—
The Fargo Forum Information Bureau,
Frederic J. Haskin, Director
I enclose herewith TEN CENTS in coin (carefully wrapped in
paper) for a copy
Name
Street or Rural Route
State
clty
(Mail to Washington, D. C.)

YOUR PLACEMENT PROBLEM
Solved without unnecessary expense—test this agency—be convinc
ed. Teachers application Handbook with enrollment.

SCHUMMERS SCHOOL SERVICE
910 Lumber Ex. BIdg., Minneapolis, Minn.
"Your Friendly Teachers Agency"

meets the requirements or
Business, Professions, and
U.S. Service!

Moorhead Drug Co.

First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Moorhead

714 Center Ave.

3

• 25

5 Days Starting Sat.

Alice Faye - Don Ameche
Carmen Miranda

"THAT NIGHT
IN RIO"
GRAND • 15C

Last Two Days!
Gary Cooper - Madeline Carroll
Paulette Goddard
Robert Preston

"NORTHWEST
MOUNTED POLICE"

Remember the

May 16-17 — Fri.-Sat.

"HOLIDAY"
with
Katherine Hepburn
Cary Grant
May 18-21 — Sun.-Wed.

SHEAFFEFCS
FEATHERTOUCH

ALAMO

U.S. SERVICE WRITING SET

Lunches - Meals
Fountain Service

...The tools of achievement

in any wa Ik of life! See
our big selection!

GOOD COFFEE

"ARGENTINE
NIGHTS"

706 Center Ave.

Pen—Identified By White Dot

Office Specialties Go.

Moorhead

115 Briwy.

With RITZ BROS.
Constance Moore

Fargo

ALUMNI

Parents and Friends
Secure

ISIS THEATRE
NOW SHOWING—SAT.

"THE MAN FROM
DAKOTA"

YOUR FAMILY DINNER TICKET

Tonite at 9 P. M.
AMATEUR VAUDVILLE

WALLACE BEERY

Todayand Tomorrow

"STRANGE
CARGO"

Fill in form below and
Send To Dr. A. M. Christe: sen.
Please reserve
plates for me for the Family
dinner in Comstock Hall, Sunday, June 1, at 1:30
p. m. at 60c per plate.

Today and Tomorrow!
BOB CROSBY
and His Bobcats

"LET'S MAKE MUSIC

The Marx Brothers
in

"GO WEST"

Kenny Sutton And His Orchestra
Saturday May 17

ROXY Theatre

Now

with

May 18-19—Sun.-Mon.

with

Clark Gable and
Joan Crawford

Beautiful, Clean, Refined, Modern

CRYSTAL

Ladies- 21c

Tax Included

Gents - 21c

